4 Waymouth Street, Adelaide S.A 5000
Phone: (08) 8212 1088
Email: admin@dailyplanetadelaide.com
All orders to be placed by 2:00 pm before catering day.
All cancellations MUST be given by 3pm before catering
day or a 50% charge will be applied on total bills.

Breakfast

CATERING MENU

July 2022

Toasted English Muﬃns
- egg and bacon
- or assorted �llings

$6.00 ea

Toasted Sandwiches/Crossants
- ham and cheese
- egg and bacon
- or assorted ﬁllings

Morning or Afternoon Tea
Scones
- with jam and cream
Hot Finger Food (min 12)
- pies, pasties, sausage rolls
- quiches

$2.50 ea
$3.00 ea

Assorted Cakes
- danish pastry, muﬃns
$5.50 ea
banana bread slice, carrot cake slice,
vanilla cake slice, choc mocha cake slice
- gluten free cake (coconut pistachio slices,
or choc macadamia fudge brownie slices)
- gluten free macarons
$3.50 ea
Brioche Slider Bun with Gourmet Fillings
- mini
$6.50
- regular
$10.00
Fruit Platters
- serve 4 - 6 people
- serve 7-10 people
- serve 9-12 people
Gourmet Cheese Platter or
Gourmet Cheese & Meat Platter
- serve 4 - 6 people
- serve 7-10 people
- serve 12-15 people
- serve 16-20 people
Refreshments
2L orange juice
2L coke
1L San Pellegrino mineral water
500ml Assorted Nippy’s juice
350ml Assorted Nippy’s juice

$45.00
$55.00
$70.00

$70.00
$100.00
$150.00
$190.00

$9.00
$7.50
$7.00
$4.50
$4.00

Light Breakfast
- mix of super-grains granola,
organic vanilla yoghurt & fresh berries
- chia and oat pudding
(organic/vegan/unre�ned sugar)

$6.20
$6.50 ea

$8
$8.50
$9 ea

$8
$6

Lunch
Sandwiches
Rolls
Wraps
Salad Packs

$9.50 ea
$11.50 ea
$11.50 ea
$12.50 ea

Assorted gourmet meat or vegetarian f lling
Variety of breads: wholemeal, multigrain, rye and white
Variety of rolls: lapinja, baguette, foccacia, turkish, rye roll

Lunch Boxes
1x wrap/Roll
1x fruit (seasonal fruits)
1x cake slice
Snack Boxes
fruit-nut mix with rocky road slices
Breakfast Boxes
1x egg & bacon muﬃn
1x 160g Gippsland yoghurt
1x small fruit salad tub
Morning/Afternoon Tea Boxes
1x sweet muﬃn
1x small fruit salad tub
1x small juice
* Gluten free or vegan options are available on request.
* GST included in prices

$17.00 ea

$9.00 ea

$15.00 ea

$14.00 ea

